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Abstract
There is ample scientific evidence to support the importance of gender
issues in health and illness. If we fail to take such sex and gender dif-
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care provided to men and women, and this is precisely what good
medical education means to prevent. In this paper examples are given Practice, Women´s Studies
thatshowhowknowledge,attitudesandskillsrelatingtosexandgender Medical Science, Nijmegen,
Netherland can be implemented in both optional and compulsory courses. Next,
factors that can facilitate or impede the implementation of gender
specific medical education are described. Finally, the author discusses
what needs to be done to educate future physicians that are equipped
with appropriate expertise to deal with aspects of gender in medicine.
Introduction
Medical education generally confines itself to specific
sex-based reproductive function disorders, such as
pregnancy, infertility, birth control, menstrual disorders,
and prostate disorders when it deals with differences
between men and women. However, there is growing
awareness that biological differences between the sexes
comprise many more issues than this small set of repro-
ductive functions [1]. There is an increasing body of
evidence, for instance, to show that men and women
differ in terms of the incidence, symptom presentation,
symptoms, and prognosis of many other health issues,
such as STDs, HIV/AIDS, cardiovascular diseases,
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), depres-
sion, anxiety disorders, and auto-immune disorders.
Gender blindness in medicine means many physicians
are unaware that a great deal of existing medical know-
ledge is founded on knowledge of the male body as the
prototype of the human body [2].
Health differences between the sexes, besides being re-
latedtobiologicaldifferences,arealsorelatedtopsycho-
logical, social and cultural factors [3]. Some examples of
additionaldifferencesbetweenmaleandfemalepatients
include risk factors, the development of gender identity,
the life cycle, communication and the consequences of
diseases and their treatment. If we fail to take such sex
and gender differences sufficiently into account, this will
affect the quality of health care provided to men and
women,andthisispreciselywhatgoodmedicaleducation
means to prevent. Therefore, we have drafted a list of
conditions, based on medical literature, interviews with
experts and personal experiences, which successful in-
tegration of sex and gender in the medical curriculum
needs to meet (see Figure 1).
In this paper, I will first give some examples showing how
knowledge,attitudesandskillsrelatingtosexandgender
can be implemented in medical education. Then I will
outline which facilitating and impeding factors are in-
volved in implementing gender-specific medical educa-
tion. Finally, I will discuss what needs to be done to pre-
pare future physicians for being able to handle aspects
of gender in medicine expertly.
Figure1:Characteristicsofthesuccessfulintegrationofgender
into the basic medical curriculum.
Sex and gender in the medical
curriculum: some exemples
Both optional and compulsory curricula offer plenty of
scopeforimplementationofsexandgender:theoptional
curriculum may help to profile specific gender themes,
and the core curriculum may integrate gender-specific
aspects into regular medical education.
Profiling sex and gender in the optional curriculum
We recently developed an optional course, aiming for
students not only to acquire knowledge of gender differ-
ences in epidemiology, manifestation and treatment of
diseases, but also to expand their awareness of how
gender shapes individual behaviour, thought and preju-
dice. In addition, this course focuses on developing skills
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drawingonabodyofmulti-disciplinarymedicalknowledge
supplied by lecturers specializing in general practice,
sexology, gynaecology, urology, anatomy, psychiatry and
health law.
Important themes in this course are the role of gender in
diseases,therelationbetweenidentitydevelopmentand
gender and the influence of the students’ own socializa-
tion on the doctor-patient relationship. Students write an
autobiographical essay on their socialization into man-
hood/womanhood. They practise the main attributes of
gender-specificmedicalaidonpurpose-trainedsimulation
patients. They acquire knowledge and skills relating to
gender and sex differences in sexual function and dys-
function [4]. They also learn to identify indicators of
sexual abuse and specific disorders, such as post-trau-
matic stress disorder. Finally, students are encouraged
to examine their own attitudes towards topics such as
homosexuality,sexualcoercionandsettingupboundaries
intheexecutionofprofessionalpractice.Toconcludethe
course, all students hold a presentation on one of these
topics.
Throughoutthecourse,thereisamixoftheoryandobser-
vationintheGP’sandgynaecologist’spractice,reflection
and hands-on skills practising and personal and profes-
sional levels. This optional course was evaluated as one
of the top-scoring courses at the Nijmegen University
Medical Centre [5].
Integrating sex and gender into the core curriculum
All compulsory parts of medical core curricula deal with
angina pectoris and alcohol abuse. Both these disorders
are now supported by a body of evidence-based sex and
genderdifferences,whichmayserveasexamplestoillus-
trate the importance of gender in everyday practice. I will
firstmentionsomeofthesedifferencesandthenindicate
howtheycanbeincorporatedintothemedicalcurriculum.
Angina pectoris
Coronary heart diseases occur some ten to fifteen years
laterinwomenthantheydoinmenbecauseendogenous
oestrogenlevelsinthereproductivephasedelaytheonset
of atherosclerosis. In diagnosing angina pectoris in wo-
men, therefore, physicians must be aware of gender dif-
ferences in symptom presentation as women present
typical angina pectoris complaints less frequently. First
of all, angina pectoris in women either does not involve
chest pain at all, or the chest pain may be obscured by
othercomplaints[6],[7],suchasdyspnoeauponexertion,
fatigue,dizzinessandnausea.Secondly,ifanginapectoris
in women does manifest itself by way of chest pain, this
pain tends to be less typical and more often an unpleas-
ant feeling somewhere in the chest, which does not dis-
appearwithintenminutesinrestnoruponadministration
of nitroglycerine [8].
Becausethesymptomatologyofanginapectorisinwomen
may be fuzzy, we have produced a risk profile to improve
diagnostics of coronary diseases in women, and I will list
the main gender differences in risk factors. The first is
diabetesmellitus:diabeteselevatesriskofcoronaryheart
disease by a factor two in men and by a factor four in
women[9],[10].Takingintoaccountthehighprevalence
ofdiabetesmellitusinolderwomen,thismakesdiabetes
the number one risk factor for cardiovascular diseases
in women [11], [12]. Smoking constitutes a major risk of
coronary ischaemia in both sexes, but it is an even more
serious threat to women. Women over 35 who smoke
and take oral contraception, moreover, run a ten times
higher risk of myocardial infarction than women of the
sameagewhoneithersmokenortakeoralcontraception.
Diagnosinganginapectorisinwomen,therefore,requires
knowledge of differences in symptom presentation. We
dealwithallsuchaspectsofknowledgeinlectures,study
assignments, tutorials, and test questions.
Another factor involved is that women themselves tend
to underestimate their risk of coronary diseases and,
consequently, consult their GPs later than men [13].
Physicians in their turn also tend to be slower in relating
chest pain in women to coronary diseases, even more so
if women present symptoms in emotional rather than
matter-of-fact ways [14]. Women are also given exercise
ECG and coronary angiography tests less frequently and
receivetherapyinlinewithprevailingguidelineslessoften
[15].Apparently,physiciansworkonthebasisthatangina
pectoris in women is of an innocent nature. We discuss
such stereotypical assumptions in seminars as telling
examples for reflection on gender stereotyping in medi-
cine.
Alcohol abuse
Alcohol abuse is three to five times as prevalent in men
as in women. Women have a greater biological suscept-
ibility to alcohol as they have lower body weight, smaller
livers, relatively more body fat than water and lower alco-
holhydrogenase (enzyme) levels, all of which slow down
thedecompositionofalcoholinthebodyandelevaterisk
of liver and brain damage.
Itisnoteasytodetectalcoholabuse.Indicatorsinwomen
may include menstrual complaints, abdominal pain,
sexualissues,andirregularuseofcontraception.Female
alcohol addicts also tend to evoke repugnance: drunken
females, and, even more so, drunken mothers, are con-
sidered more reprehensible than drunken men.
The functions of alcohol intake are also different in wo-
men and men. Women drink to be able to sustain an un-
satisfactory relationship, to dispel loneliness, to boost
self-confidence, to feel more feminine and to soften the
painful impact of maltreatment or sexual abuse. Men
drink to control others, to be aggressively dominant, to
savetheirface,toregulatetheiremotionsandtoimprove
their achievements. One might say that, in both sexes,
alcohol serves to reinforce a gender-stereotyped self-im-
age of femininity or masculinity [16].
Alcohol abuse may be concomitant with or caused by
mental disorders. In men, alcohol can mask underlying
depression; in women, it often goes hand in hand with
an anxiety disorder. Another important difference is that
malealcoholaddictsgenerallyhavenon-drinkingspouses
who take care of them, whereas half the female addicts
have partners that are also addicts, which seriously dis-
ruptstheirlivesandtheirfamilylife.Alcohol-abusingmen
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their partners [17].
The consequences, finally, are also different: in women,
wemainlyfindintra-psychologicalproblemssuchasguilt
andshame;inmen,wefindmoreclasheswiththeoutside
world, such as work-related conflicts (dismissal), brawls,
and incidents involving penal law (traffic offences).
Insummary,menandwomenshowdifferenthelp-seeking
behaviours and ways of coping with complaints and dis-
eases, and alcohol abuse is a fine example for dealing
withsuchsexandgenderdifferencesincopingstrategies.
The indicators, functions, and consequences of alcohol
abuse are different in men and women, and awareness
ofthesedifferencesisessentialforfuturephysiciansand
canbeintegratedintothemedicalcurriculuminavariety
of ways
Impedingandfacilitatingfactorsin
implementing gender into medical
education
One of the main research findings relating to medical
education is that a predominantly biological curriculum
orientation impedes the implementation of gender [18],
[19],[20],[21].Abiologicalperspectiveleavescontextual
factors out of consideration, whereas, in a gendered
perspective, health and illness are regarded as products
oftheinteractionbetweenbiologicalprocessesandliving
conditions of men and women.
Teachers commonly do not have sufficient knowledge of
health-related gender issues [22]. This underscores the
importance of teacher training and the development of
new gender-sensitive educational programmes. We also
need teachers that are content experts and that can
serves as enthusing advocates [19]. If education man-
agers and teachers consider gender issues in medicine
as biased feminist issues that have no scientific merit,
the implementation of gender will be up against major
opposition. Gender blindness (non-awareness of the fact
that a great deal of knowledge is based on research
performedinmen)andandronormativity(themaleserving
as the norm and the female as the deviation from this
norm) are the major impediments to securing greater
exposure for gender issues.
Motivated course coordinators, on the other hand, who
have developed awareness of gender differences in their
own physicians’ practice, are the main facilitators of
gender issues in their medical teaching. This requires
extra efforts aiming to pass on information to medical
students as long as gender remains an underexposed
topic in medical textbooks [23]. An invaluable aid in suc-
cessful implementation of gender issues is that their im-
portanceberecognizedatthepolicylevelandthatauthor-
ityfiguresinthemedicalfacultyvisiblypromotethetheme
[24].Itisalsoclearthatfemaleteachersaremoregender-
aware than male teachers, which urges the necessity of
fostering alliances between female teachers and male
managers[20].Itgoeswithoutsayingthatmaleteachers
also need to be made more gender-aware.
Accessibleteachingmaterials,finally,areavitalpractical
supportfortime-stressedteachers.Suchmaterials,offer-
ing tailor-made translations of gender differences into
concrete patient care and inspiring teaching methods,
are greatly valued and widely used.
The future
It will take some time for sex- and gender-aware thought
and action to be structurally embedded in medical edu-
cation as learning outcomes. Therefore, gender must be
included as a criterion in educational quality policies to
prevent gender-specific education from remaining alto-
gether noncommittal.
There are two gender-related themes that have so far
remained underexposed. First of all, physicians need to
reflect more on their own position as physicians and on
their own development as men and women in a given
culture. This will help to nurture their competence to
empathize with other people’s stories and help them.
Secondly, the scientific education of medical students
should focus much more on the importance of gender
and diversity for assessing and performing research pro-
jects.Theyshouldalsoacquiregender-specificknowledge
inordertobeabletoaskappropriatescientificquestions.
It will also be clear, finally, that the development of
gender-specific medicine and a diversity-aware attitude
is not complete once students have obtained their Mas-
ter’s degrees in medicine but needs to be carried on into
advanced medical education offering specialist pro-
grammes. To this end, some educational programmes
have also been launched and evaluated favourably [25],
[26], [27].
Conclusion
There is ample scientific evidence to support the import-
ance of gender issues in health and illness. Sex- and
gender-based knowledge, attitudes and skills must be
part and parcel of the curriculum and quality-monitoring
processes in medical education, either in the optional or
in the core curriculum. An abundance of good practices
iscurrentlyavailable,andtoimplementthese,itisimport-
ant to integrate biological aspects with psychosocial
contexts in teaching programmes. This implementation
processwillbeencouragedifstaffandteachersareaware
that teaching on gender issues is based on scientific
knowledge. At the policy level, finally, the importance of
gender needs to be actively advocated, which requires
funding for teaching support and teacher professionaliz-
ation.
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